
A Rare Alaska Cruise Sailing Round Trip from Los 

Angeles on the Golden Princess 

12-Night Cruise Departing September 11, 2018! 
In my 20 years in the business I can remember only 2-3 Alaska cruises that sailed round trip 
from LA.  I can’t remember any that included Glacier Bay!    This will sell out VERY early and 

your deposit is refundable!!  Book early and receive a $50 per cabin shipboard credit! 
 

 

Day Port/Activity 

Tue Depart Los Angeles 

Wed-Fri Relax at Sea 

Sat Ketchikan, Alaska 

Sun Cruising Glacier Bay 

Mon Skagway, Alaska 

Tue Juneau, Alaska 

Wed Relax at Sea 

Thu Victoria, British Columbia 

Fri-Sat Relax at Sea 

Sun Arrive Los Angeles 
 
NOTE:  There is an alternative date in April 2018 
We plan to escort that one and have 150 people going! 
This one was added since space is almost sold out in April. 

 
Call us with your 20% per person deposit today! 

Deposit is fully refundable if canceled 90 days prior to sailing! (except certain promo rates) 
 

Carl Dreizler 
findacruisedeal.com 

713 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. Suite F, Redondo Beach, CA 90277 

 Direct Line/Voice Mail: 310-540-7767 
e-mail: travel@findacruisedeal.com 

Web site:  www.findacruisedeal.com  Facebook:  www.facebook.com/findacruisedeal  
 

Updated:   12/1/2016 6:29:00 PM 

Fares are per person based on double occupancy. 
All rates are subject to change and cabin availability. 

See Important Pricing Notes!!  *** 

 
 Category           Special Rate 
 
Inside Cabins $ 1,699 - $1,874  
Window (Obstructed View) Cabins $ 1,999 - $2,119 
Window (Unobstructed View) Cabins $ 2,499 - $2,799 
Balcony Cabins $ 2,899 - $3,209 
Mini-Suite Cabins $ 3,699 - $4,499 
Suites $ 4,999 - $6,599 
 

Prices Include port charges but not taxes of $230/person.  
 
 

 
 

*** Pricing Notes:  1)  We always recommend that you hold your cabin as early as possible to lock in the rate and the best cabin 
selection.  2)  Rates often go up the closer you get to the cruise date  3)  IF rates do go down before the final payment date, we 
adjust your invoice to the lower rate so you have nothing to lose by booking early!  4)  Your deposit is refundable up to the final 
payment date  5)  If you are a past guest of Princess, let us know as there may be past guest rates available  6) You do NOT save 
money booking directly with the cruise line…in fact you will get the same rate or BETTER through us!  (Plus you will lose any 
upgrades and shipboard credits!)  7)  The rates for the 3rd and 4th person in a cabin are lower than the first and second…call us or 
e-mail us for a quote  8)  There are many cabin categories within each cabin type…the price ranges have to do with location on 
the ship.  9)  If you are booking multiple cabins, ask us about possible reduced deposits! 

http://www.facebook.com/findacruisedeal
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